Ironstone Farm Spirit of Giving Gala 2020

Sponsorship Levels

Deedee’s Dude Ranch

Virtual gala is Saturday, Nov. 7. Wear your Western Finest!

PLUS

In person fun at Ironstone Farm, Andover targeted for Oct. 24*

* Opportunities subject to COVID-19 state guidelines. May be available other days

It’s Ironstone Farm’s 60th year! We’re honoring Deedee O’Brien and her tireless work to create and grow our nonprofit as its lone executive director for each of its life-changing 37 years!

Presenting Sponsor: CELEBRATE OUR 60TH—$60,000
- 25 people can come to live party at farm; and to virtual gala
- Award hanging in your honor in Ironstone building of choice
- Party gift package, raffle entries for all your guests
- Year of recognition at farm, on social media, website & e-newsletter
- Company logo and/or banner displayed at events
- Most prominent recognition at 2020 event and virtual event

$60K for our 60TH

Suffolk Downs Home Stretch Sponsor – $25,000
- 20 people can attend live event and virtual gala
- Award hanging in your honor at Ironstone
- Party gift package, raffle entries
- Company banner/logo at events
- Social, web, e-newsletter mentions

Lowell’s City Slicker Sponsor – $15,000
- 20 people can attend live event and virtual gala
- Party gift packages for all guests
- Company banner, logo recognition
- Social media, website and e-newsletter mentions

Sips and Spurs VIP Hour Sponsor – $10,000
- 16 people can attend live event and virtual gala
- Party gift packages for all guests
- Company banner, logo recognition
- Website and e-newsletter recognition

O’Brien’s Saloon Sponsor – $7,500
Sponsor the virtual bar - 12 tickets to events
Recognition • Party gift packages

Happy Trails Chuck Wagon Sponsor – $6,000
Sponsor the virtual dinner - 12 tickets to events
Recognition • Party gift packages

Challenges Unlimited Sponsor – $5,000
Meet the Challenge, and help our nonprofit, Challenge Unlimited, be ready for another four decades
- 10 tickets to events • Website and e-newsletter recognition

Deedee’s Boots Were Made for Walking Sponsor – $2,500
- 6 tickets to events • Website and e-newsletter recognition

Rhinestone Cowgirl/boy Sponsor – $1,000
- 4 tickets • Website and e-newsletter recognition

Buckeroo Sponsor – $500
- 2 tickets • Website and e-newsletter recognition

For sponsorships, contact Jim Greeley: 978-886-7063, greeleyj7@gmail.com

Note: Given the current environment, state regulations could change and not allow an in-person opportunity at the farm. We would provide alternative and significant social media, website and e-newsletter recognition for all our sponsors.